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Mild zure WC-reiniger (dagelijks gebruik)
Nettoyant WC modérément acide (usage quotidien)
Mildly acidic toilet cleaner (for daily use)
Leicht säurehaltiger WC-Reiniger (täglicher Gebrauch)
Limpiador ligero ácido para los aseos (uso diario)

Techno Swan Daily

Technical data sheet
Application
Techno Swan Daily is a ready-to-use ecological toilet cleaner for daily and 
professional use. The product efficiently cleans and freshens toilet bowls and 
urinals. Techno Swan Daily can safely be used on porcelain, drainpipes and 
septic tanks. Do not use this product on limestone materials such as marble, 
bluestone,...
Environmental benefit: All Techno Green cleaning products are free from 
chlorine compounds, other halogen compounds, and petroleum-based 
detergents. All detergents used in these products originate from vegetable 
sources. All ingredients of non-mineral origin are fully biodegradable. Low 
impact on aquatic life according to OECD 202.

Instructions for use
Spray Techno Swan Daily under the edge of the toilet bowl or urinal and allow 
to soak in for 10 minutes. Scrub thoroughly with a toilet brush and flush. 
Never mix Techno Swan Daily with products based on active chlorine such 
as bleach!

Technical data
Appearance   liquid
Colour    Pink
Odeur    Pine
Viscosity    2380 cP
Relative density 20°C  1,021 kg/l
PH value (concentrated product) 3,1   
Flash point   >100°C
Solubility in water 20°C  completely

Safety 
Without any risk to people and the environment, in conformity with EU 
directive 1999/45/EEC.

Pallet: Europallet
10 outercases/layer, 6 layers/pallet,
60 outercases/pallet

Gross weight: 639.46 kg
Net weight: 550.08 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 1200 x 800 x 1570

Logistical Data
Product: Techno Swan Daily
Content: 750 ml

Gross weight: 0.836 kg
Net weight: 0.764 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 88 x 60 x 275 mm
EAN code product: 5412533008968
Article number: 431070014

Outercase: 12 sales units

Gross weight: 10.296 kg
Net weight: 9.168 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 375 x 197 x 283 mm
EAN code outercase: 5412533128963


